Supervisory and Confidential Council

AGENDA

February 19, 2008
1:10 p.m.
3150 Beardshear

Welcome

Approval of December 2007 minutes
Approval of January 2008 minutes

University committee, council, board reports
Benefits - Diane McDonald
Childcare - Chris Patton
Committee on Disabilities - Lesley Hawkins
Committee on Women - Deb Larkin
Keep Iowa State Beautiful - Deb Larkin
RISCAC - Sally Evans / Lynnette Hauser / Barb Kalsem
Traffic Appeals Board - Barb Kalsem
Transportation Advisory Council - Ralph Oliver
P & S Council - Jason Follett
Provost’s Office - Brenda Behling
Human Resources – Luke Alberts

Unfinished Business
Approve the Keep Iowa State Beautiful resolution
S&C Regents Award for Staff Excellence - Barb Kalsem

New Business

Announcements

Next Meeting – Tuesday, March 18, 2008, 1:10 p.m., 3150 Beardshear Hall

S&C Council Website:
http://www.public.iastate.edu/~sup_con_info/